TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #494

N. 4
SEC. 5
COR. T 35 R 9 W., WM.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-499 sec. 1934</td>
<td>53 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-217 W.S. Cotes 1919</td>
<td>2 563-564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1152 E.A. Morris</td>
<td>5 104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONDITION

FOUND: ½" Iron Pipe

NEW: 21' N 50° W 33'
NEW: 21' N 50° E 213.09'
Ed 4x4 Post @ 24' South

COMMENTS: Found bottom of old post alongside I.R.

REWITNESS

SET Corner in cement & 8' tile

I SET: 2" Iron Pipe with 3" Brass Cap ± 2" Deep

*36" Hat Section Post N. 55°
North 128' ft

NEW ACCESSORY:

NEW Corner of
Cement Foundation of Metal Shed S45°E 129.48

COMMENTS: Corner is in yellow fir Rd east of
Highway 101

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

Al Duncan = RS# 793
George Arthur
George Currer
Roger Kipple

DATE: 1970-71

PHOTO: SEC